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3G TS 33.102 V3.3.1 (2000-01)

6.3.3.2    Emergency calls

Emergency call is a service in the CS domain ,

6.3.3.2.1        Valid USIM present

When a valid USIM is present an emergency call will use the normal security mode setup procedure. This means that it
is integrity and confidentiality protected in the same way as a normal call.
This means for failure situations:
-  for the Network it is an operators choice to continue or not emergency call establishment
-  the MS has to abort the emergency call establishment if the integrity check fails.

For further details refer to 24.008 section 4.1.1.1.1

6.3.3.2.2        No valid USIM present

Emergency calls may as a serving network option be performed even

1. without any (U)SIM present in the UE

2. when user authentication fails (USIM present)

3. when authentication is impossible to perform (USIM present but network failure or invalid USIM)

In these cases no security mode setup procedure is performed. This means that the call will be conducted without
integrity and confidentiality protection.


